Presentation & Dialogue - Toolkit 2.0 Strategies for Companies. Designing and implementing campaigns in support of vaccination efforts to prevent and reduce the spread of COVID-19
1 Jul 2021
Basado en web

Perspectives of Peace Multiplication Colombia FEP Ibague 2
1 Jul 2021 a 3 Jul 2021
Ibague, Colombia

Perspectives of Peace CDB-Alcaldia
30 Jun 2021
Medellin, Colombia

Donor meeting on Mainstreaming Sustainable Energy Solutions in the Humanitarian Sector
30 Jun 2021
Basado en web

Regional Climate Dialogue for Latin America: Online Workshop on Climate Change Diplomacy
24 Jun 2021
Basado en web

Leaving (really) no one behind: Energy Access in Fragile and Conflict Affected Areas
24 Jun 2021
Basado en web

Mercury in mind – challenges in trade control with new international mercury agreements